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^??Sjlll If MHtf»á lt» «Ul« Hinte-How
WlU Ol«* Pr*M»t l^gUlntare TrtBtlt.
The Legislature now in session can,

iura iis attention io no subject more im¬
portant than that of devising a wise
common school system. We do not p re¬

sume that, any suggestion of ours will
hive much weight with a body of wbich it
is netiti oar power often to speak with
commendation. Bat we may well sug¬
gest that if for no other reason than a

«¿1^1^ the colored
populatíón, the Lcgialatoro might well

\ consider educational methods, and not
give it» whole attention to wild agrarian
trtrntrjUS and political inatraman te. It
trosld bö well for those modern Solong
and Draooa to remember that to improve
the brains and tba morals of the colored
people is about as important as to give
them lañes; ko. With regard now to the
system that ahonld be pnt in operation,
we may, in a general way. suggest that
it ought tobo adapted to the peculiarities
of cpr State and onr population. No
system imported from New England will
answer. What would work well in New
England might prove utterly unsuited to
South Carolina. Furthermore, it is evi¬
dent that separate schools for whites and
blacks nhonld be provided. A wise
legislator deals with things as they aro,
not as they ought to be,'according to his
opinion. The ekiaUog .feelings between
the whites and colored people in this
State make it impossible for them to be
aohooled together. Now tho point with
the Legislature j is not whether these
feelings are right;or wrong, philosophical
or the reverse, but it ie^ that tho feelings
exist, are etrong^and control the conduct
of the parties. Another delicate matter
is the matter of text books. Any arbi¬
trary rale on thjs point will militate
greatly against the scheme that maybe
aUêiûpted. Perhaps the: fairest courso
would be to leaVeJ; the selection of text
books to the judgment of the teachers.
We see no reaaottTwhy a particular set of
books should be insisted upon. We be¬
lieve it-is Mr. Jillson who has tho sub¬
ject in charge. In the matter at least of
education, it ia to be hoped that Mr.
Jillson and the Legislature will rise
above party views and considerations,
«nd give a wiso system of common

'

schools io the State. This is a work out
of whioh reputation can be made. This
isa work that may be the instrument of
much good. Let ns hope that those in
charge of the subject may rise to the
lovel of their high opportunity. When
.the great architect, Sir Christopher
Wren', after finishing the great cathedral,
died, he was buried within tho walls
whioh his own genius had planned aud
reared, and his tomb was marked by a

simple slab, bearing this inscription:
"8i monumcntum quoris, circumspicé"-
"if you $eek his monument, look around"
Let any man now giro to South Carolina
a system of common school education
adapted alike to whites and blacks, and
respecting tastes and sentiments that oan
never be eradicated, and ho will achieve
for himself enduring honor, and of him,
too, hereafter it may be said : A grateful
people raise no shaft of marble or gra¬
nite to his memory, but "if you seek his
monument, look around." Let South
Carolina republicanism rise, if it can, to
the height of a conception like this, and
even the most determined opponent«
must concede to it the meed of praise;
must make the acknowledgment thal
some good may coma out of Nazareth
must admit that whereas they believe
radicalism foolish, it has demonstrated
that it can be wise.
Partisanship of Gov, Scott Illustrated*
Oar readers will ciao where notice the

communication of Mr. Thomas W.
Holloway. Mr. Holloway is a well
known oitizen of Newberry. In making
the request of GOT. Scott that he did,
Mr. H. discharged a duty to tho public
aa well as to himself. And in now bring
ing the matter before tho public, he hai
farther done well. Let the short-corn
inga of the officials of the State be ex

posed. In declining to pay attontion t<
this matter, Gov. Scott has done wha
may hare been expected, when it is re

membered that Mr. H. does not belong
to that party which the present Exccutivi
so assiduously courts. Sumter is threat
ened with martial law, whon Mr. Davit
Robertson's atoro is bornt; but gin housi
after gin house may batu, and all tha
tho Executive nae to say is a kind o

suggestion that this is not so bad afte
all, and no more than what some peopli
deserve. This is a pretty condition o

affairs, when a State is saddled with sue]
an Executive officer I Does Gov. Scot
forget »bat he, ia committed by his oat!
of office to the impartial exeoution o
the law? Well might one say of « mai
?o utterly nnablo to hold the scales a
justice wall balanced : "I had rather b<
a dog and bay at the moon, than snob i
Roman."

Ms. EDITOE :^Ojjjfec Sih ia»*.. whila.1
wa» absent from< hojwo^.C^ambi^,aèeJj^Dg in fhe pii»gfti^,f« tl^Fa&
ney gin booen waa^ia^yedUji Am »wt
as ¿he colore* peo^eVnrfcfef apfc t$plsoe, and who hfa «in lb tho
contonis, felt so confident tbs« the build¬
ing waa set on fire, soon after my rotnrn
I addressed a oommonioation ta JSis Sx*
ct'llsnoy GOT. Scott, reqaesting him to
offer a reward for the apprehension of
tba party who bsd thus destroyed my
property. Having waited ona week for
a reply, or tho issuing of tho proclama¬
tion as requested, I herewith endose a
copy of said letter, with a request to

Sublish the same, that tho peoplo of
outh Carolina may know what relief

tboy may ezpeot in similar caaes at tbe
hands of tho Exocutive. <;

TH03. W. HOLLOWAY.
POM A ni A, H. G., November 27, 1869.
POMAIUA, 8. G., November 16, 1860.

Tb his Excellency Gov. R. K. Scott.
Sm: During my absence from home

last week, in attendance at the Fair, Co¬
lumbia, my gin house was burnt, de¬
stroying botween five and six bales cot¬
ton, about 400 bushels cotton seed, fod¬
der, hay, gio, thresher, belting, etc, all
amounting io value to about $2,000. Tbe
colored people employed upon the place,aud who had an interest io the cotton,
assert that the Ore was not the result of
carelessness, bot the oct of an incen¬
diary. IQ this neighborhood, a short
time since, Rev. Mr. Boinest lost bis
buildings; two other attempts to Bro two
gio houses eear hero failed, by prompt¡lotion of the owners. It is not unusual
to seo in our papers, almost daily, ac¬
counts of the destruction of buildings,
containing tho yeats's bard earnings, and
why snob occurrences aro so frequent,
naturally attracts serious attention, and
our pcoplo uro apprehensive, if such a
state of things continue, of being
brought to want. Wo feel our inability
to stop those villainous nets of the incen¬
diary, aud in tho case of myself referred
to, I writo to yon to beg you to offer a
sui table reward for the apprehension of
the person or persons who destroyed my
property, on Tuesday, 9th instant. As
already stated, tbe colored people think
there caa be uo doubt as to tbo origin of
the fire. Ta an experience of thirty
Sears, I have never known ns many gin
ouses destroyed r>8 have been even in

this vicinity withiaVthu lost two months;and why it is so, naturally forces thu
people to draw inferences, whether cor¬
rectly or not.

If those in authority direct their ener¬
gies to the promotion of good will amongthe people, instead of engendering bato
and discord for selfish purposes, there
would bo peuce, harmony and prosporitythroughout the country. But I regret to
say, that instoad of tho proper course
beiug pursued, an influence is being ex¬
erted from some quarter, to destroy thu
property of the couutry aud impoverishtho people.
Will you not interpose in behalf of our

citizens, and put. no end to the dangersthat now surround us? Very respect¬fully, THOS. W. HOLLOWAY.
A Tribute or Thanks.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 29,1869.
We, tho undersigned, officers of the

colored Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion, do hereby rotnrn the sincere thanks
of tho association to the Hon. T. J. Ro¬
binson, for a handsome donation of
books, which has been thankfully re¬
ceived, through Mr. Alex. Williams,^forthe benefit of the association.
The above association was organizod

on tho 19th of July, 1869, with tho fol¬
lowing officers: Wm. Myers, President;Alex. Williams, Vice-President ; Louis L.
Brown, Corresponding Secretar y; P.
Ellington, Recording Secretary ; DouglasClarke, Treasurer; jessie Chapman, Li¬
brarian.

THE CONTESTED ELECTIONS IN THE
THIRD AND FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS¬
TRICTS.-"Corsair," the correspondeut of
tho Charleston News, says:
Upon the meeting of Congress, which

commences on tho first Monday in De¬
cember, the case of A. 8. Wallace vs.W. D. Simpson-contested election-
will como up.
This case, it will be rememborod, was

presented along with that of S. D. Höge
vs. J. P. Reed, which was forced through,aud Höge seated, just at the end of the
last session of Congress; and this case of
Wallace vs. Simpson would have been
forocd through io the same style but for
want of time. Three hours more mightbavc disposed of it as the other bad been.
Tbe reports of both cates-both majori¬ty and minority-wero exactly alike,verbatim. The following is the majorityreport in tho ouse of Höge vs. Reed:

Resolved, That, upon the papers refer¬red to, the Committee of Elections, inthe coo tested osse of 8. JJ. Höge vs. J.P. Reed, from tho Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, 8. L. Högeis prima facie entitled to a seat in theHouse, as the representative of saidDistrict, subject to the future action oíthe House as to the merits of the case.Upon tho same case, the minority re¬port-made by Messrs. Burr aud Rao-dull-in as follows:
Resolved, That J. P. Reed is not enti¬tled, under resolution of March, 1869, to

a seat from the Third District of SouthCarolina, by reason of ineligibility, sodthat S. L. Höge is not entitled to such
seat, because he was not by tbe greatestuumber of votes duly elected by thopcoplo of that District.
The two cases, theo, stand npon the

same footing, and the arguments both
pro and con are mads in nearly tho samewords.

---.a. -
A box of torpedoes, snob as the boys!are io the habit of playing witb, ex-1

Kloded on the wharf at Mobile, aa it was
eing plaoed on a dray, killing tbe dray-i
mao instantly and severely injuring two
other persons.

K"he |3en&e assemble* «i 13 lt, Presí-?fcpro it**. Mooto»s»» *.th« Chair*
be «cotant of J, WTltennr, fe* ela¬

tioncry, wa* referred to OM» Committee
dh Contingent Accounts »nd lixponae«.
Tba Committee on tb« Judioiory, to

whom wa« reforred tho communication of
Mr. Boucher de Bouohervii le, Clerk of
the Legislativo Council of Quoboo, Ca¬
nada, transmitting a copy of all tbe
statutes enacted smoe tho establishment
of the present government of tba Pro¬
vince, and suggesting an interchange of1
public documents, reported a concurrent
resolution. The sarao Committee, to
whom was referred a bill to defino the
manner of collecting tarca past due, sud
for other purposes, reported back the
same with a recommendation that the
bill pass, with slight amendments. The
petition of George W. Williams & Co.,
and others, merchants of the city of
Charleston, praying relief from a double
tax, was reported back, accompanied by
a resolution, referriug the matter to the
State Auditor. All ci which was order¬
ed for consideration to-morrow.
Tba Committee on Contingent Ac¬

counts and Expenses, to whom was re¬
ferred the account of Messrs. Bryan &
McCarter, for stationery fnrniahed the
Attorney-General's office, reported back
the same, with a recommendation that it
be paid; which was ordered for conside¬
ration to-morrow.
Notices were given of bills to establish

a dispensary at tho County seat of eaob
County in this State, where tho poor mayreceive medical and surgical aid free of
charge; to grant and give the consent of
the Legislature of this State to the pur-
cbaso of a lot of land situate on Rich¬
ardson street, iu tho city of Columbia,
for tho purpose of a post o file o aud
court house, and for other purposes, and
to cede to the United Statos jurisdiction
thereof; to graut aud give to the Zion
Baptist Church, iu tho city of Cullimbin,
ouo-fourth of anaoreof laud now owned
by the Stute, for the purpuso of erecting
a church thereon, aud for other pur¬
poses; to protect from arrest any mem¬
ber of the State "Police for auy alleged
offenco committed by bim in tbs dis¬
cbarge of his duties; to amend an Act
?iititled "Au Act to provide for tho tem¬
porary appointment of magistrates and
to define thoir powers and duties;" to
ameud tho charter of the Goorgetown
Railroad Company and tho several Acta
amendatory of tho Kamo.

Mr. Lunney introduced bills to ronow
tho charter of tho Savings, Building aud
Loan Association; to incorporate the
Charleston Wuter Company, in the cityof Charleston, S. C. ; which were ordered
for consideration to-mnnow.
Mr. Rainey introduced a bill to amend

an Act entitled "Au Aot to provide for a
Land Commissioner, and to define bis
powers and duties." Ordorcd for con¬
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. Wright introduced a bill to incur

porato the Polioy-holders Life and Ton¬
tine Assurance Company of tho South,
Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Greene introduced a bill to extent

the jurisdiction of Courts of Probate,
Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
A message was received from tho Go

vernor, transmitting the following docu
ment:

WAR DETARTMBNT,
WASHINGTON Crrr, Sept. 14, 18U9.

SIR: Under authority of Seotion 2, o
the Act of April 28, 1828, and upon tin
recommendation of the Hon. AttorneyGeneral, I huvo tho honor to reqnes
that, ut auch time as you may deem pro
per, application be made to the Statt
Legislature for its assent to the pnrchasiof land already made by tho Uni tee
States, under the Act of February 22
18G7, for the purposes of a Nutiona
Cemetery at Beaufort and nt Florence
S. C., aud for tho cession of exclusivi
legislation over the same, aa required lr
Section 8, Article I, of the Coustitutioi
of the United States, subject to the provisions of Section 1 of the Act of Marci
2, 1795. Very respect fully, yonr obe
dient servant, W. T. SHERMAN,

Secretary of War.
To bis Excellency the Governor o

South Carolina.
Referred to tho Committee on the Ja

dietary.
A bill to establish and maintain a sys

tem of freo common schools for tbe Stat
nf South Carolina, was reforrod to tb
Committee on Education.
A bill providing for the cleotion ant

defining tbo powers and duties o
Justices of tho Peace, and for regulatini
thoir practice in Justice Courts, was lui«
on the table.
The report of the Committee on In

corporations, on a bill to incorporate th
Edisto Phosphate and Fertilizing Com
pany, was discussed, amended and recom
mitted to the Committee on Incorpora
tious.
The report of tho Committee on In

corporations, on a bill to incorporate tb
"Deutschor Artillerie Unterstützung
Verein," was agreed to and ordered to
third reading.
Report of the Committee on Incorpo

rations, on a bili to incorporate tbe Anti
ley Bridge Company, was considered
amended und referred to the Committee
on Judiciary, with instructions to amend
The Senate adjourned at. 2 P. M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The lloiino met at 12 m., SpeakcMoses in the Chair.
The Sergeaut-at-Arms was authorize,

to havo tho galleries matted, by J. H. <

M L. Kimmi, at a cost not to exoeo
4275.
The Senat« conanrreut resolution t

authorise the Governor to purchase cei
tain copies of Richardsons Reporta, wa
not agreed tc.
A bill io smear} an Act to organise th

Circuit Courts was laid on tbe table.
A bill to amend, an Act to provide ic

the enumeration of the inhabitants c
Ibis State, wss amended and ordered t
a third reading. '

A concurren t resolution to elect an Ai
sociate Justice of the Supremo Court, t

flit the Vacancy occaaion<sd by tba resig¬nation of Hon. B. L. Höge, waa iodefini¬
tely postponed, f S y i

. The annual report forMovepber, 1*$9,¿Tibe Trastees i? the aflateJ Dr. John
De La Howe, was referred to the Oom-
áittaeon Ways «fadMee* e. ii \Mr. Elliott introduced the? followingpreamble and resolutions, wbiob were
mada tba special order for Wednesday,Deoembor 1, al 1 p. m.
WHKBKAS, the people of the Island of

Cuba have proclaimed their indepen¬dence Of the Government of Spain, and
for inore than orrs year hare maintained
aa orgWDised amy in the field, and have
had a civil administration established
nuder the title of tho "Republic of
Cuba ;" and whereas, the said Republicbas, by ita Constitution, abolished the
institution of slavery on the Island of
Cuba, aud baa declared to the world that
they are struggling to maintain the great
American prinoiple that "all govern¬
ments deserve their just powers from the
consent of the governed ;" and whereas,
the geographical relation of the United
States to tba said Island, »nd its military
importance aa tho key of the Gnlfs, ren¬
der it important that it ahould no longer
be held by a power hostile to our free in¬
stitutions ; and wberoaa, the Govern¬
ment of the United States is, by its own
declarations and by the common consent
nf mankind, the champion of human
freedom on this Oontinont ; and whereas,
the liberty of moro than a milliou of
Christian people, who are our near
neighbors, is involved in the success of
the Republicans of Coba, who aro now
struggling to throw off forever the bloody
yoko of Spain, tho "slave-drivor of Na¬
tion« ;" be it therefore,

Resolved, That it would be eminently
right and propor in the Government of
ttie United Stutoa to recognize the inde¬
pendence of tho Republic of Cuba, with¬
out further delny, and we hcroby appeal
to our Government to accord s ich re¬
cognition at the earliest possible day.
Aud that should the recognition of
Cuban independence involve tho Uuitcd
States in n war with Spain, aa now
threatened by that arrogant power, the
State of South Carolina will stand ready
with all her resources to support our
Government, even to the last dollar and
the last mau.
Mr. C. D. Hay no introduced a bill te

ohauge tho location of the County seat of
Barnwell County from Blackville to
Barnwell, and to provide for tho holding
of the Courts of said County. Roferred
to tho Committee on the Judioiary.Mr. Smalls introduced a bill to pro¬
vide for the payment of the principaland interest of tho bonds and stockt of
this State io coin. Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means.
Tho petition of the Washington Fire

Engine Company No. 2, of Beaufort, for
act of incorporation, waa referred to the
Committee on lu crpo rations.
Mr. Boseman introduced a bill to in¬

corporate the Policy Holders Life and
Tontine Assurance Company of the
South." Referred to the Committee on
Incorporations.
Mr. D. J. J. Johnson introduced a bill

to alter the times of the sittings of some
of the Courts in the Fonrtb Circuit. Re¬
ferred ."to the Committee on the Judi¬
ciary. '

A rawMution, that the Sergoant-at-
Arms bo instructed to supply the desks
of members^with locks, was laid on the
table. *

Mr. Hyd8"'introduced a bill to facili¬
tate the manner of proving mnrchunts'
accounts. Rdja*rcd to tho Committed on
the JudiciarVÍ^^Notices were wtou of bills to alter and
amend tho charJHHktho town of Cam¬
den; to încorpÂsW^tho "Aiken Mecha¬
nics'and Laborers' Association;" to re¬
gulate tho fees for the dieting of prison¬
ers confined in County jails; requiring
all banks and bankers doing business in
this State, whether incorporated or not,
to publish a quarterly statoment of their
bubiness, together with their liabilities
und assets; to amend Section 2 of an
Aot entiled "An Act to appoint a physi¬
cian to attend on tbe jail in Cbarlerton
and tho magazine guard in St. Phillip'sParish, and for other purposes herein
mentioned;" regulating the sale of poi¬
sonous drugs; to amend the charter of
the Georgetown Railroad Company, and
the aove tal Acta amendatory to the same;
te amend an Aot entitled "An Act to
provide for the temporary appointment
of magistrates and to define their powersand duties;" to protect from arrest anymember of the State police for any al¬
leged offence committed by him in the
discharge of his duties; to alter and
amend the charter of city of Columbia.
The petitions of George W. Williams

St Co., Johnston, Craws Sc Co., GeorgeW. Clark Sc Go., and others, praying re¬
lief from certain taxes upon merchants'
stocks, imposed by law, were referred to
tho Committee on Ways and Means.
The petition of J. S. Lazams and

others, for incorporation of National In¬
dependent Blues, of the oity of Charles¬
ton, was referred to the Oommitteo on
Incorporations.
Mr. Turner introduced a bill to repeal

Sections 1, 2 and S of an Act entitled
"An Aot to nuthorizo additional aid to
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company, in
South Carolina." Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Railroads.
The petition of W. R. Burris, of York

County, for relief from over assessment
of tax on land, was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means.
The account ($38.00) of J. R Shaw,

Magistrate, of Kershaw County, was re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Claims.
The patition of 0. LaBruee, of

Charleston, for renewal of certificate of.
lost stock, was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
The accounts ot tue daily and weekly

Republican, tor publishing election no¬
tices, was referred to the Auditing Com¬
mittee.
Mr. Stoeber obtained leave ol absence.
Ai a P. M., the House adjourned.
A poor fellow wbe pawned his watch,

said that he raised money with a lerer.

3Qoo4ttl Item».
Corro* Sanne AHX> Famnoînaw.-BJ

a« advertisement ia another column, it
nil tte seen that the farmer, instead ox

forty bushels of^ Cotton soed as manure,
can BOW, at the«ame ooat, aaa 260 poondB
of Dickson's compound-worth more
than 100 bushels of cotton seed.
COLUMBIA CANAL.-We learn that Col.

Pearce, tbe agent of tho Messrs. Spragne,
has arrived in th is city, where ho may be
expected to remain for a considerable
time. His nrrival is In referenco to the
improvement of tho property in the
neighborhood of tba canal, and we hope
that the work so long looked for will not
much longer be postponed.
"Wrecked in Port," a novel by Ed-

mund Yates. Harper Sc Brothers, pub¬
lishers. Prioo 50 cents. To thoso en¬

terprising book-sellers and home pub¬
lishers, Messrs. Duffie Sc Chapman, we
are indebted for a copy of the above
novel. The moral conveyed is a pointed
one. It tells the story of a young woman
who, setting her heart upon the attain¬
ment of the comforts and conveniences of
wealth, sacrificed her youthful love to
accomplish the ends of a mistaken pas¬
sion, and who in her career of avarice
and ambition, rode rough-shod over the
holiest tics of affection. And it tells how
at last she find« her dearly-bought fruits
turning to ashes on ber lips-how at last
tho successful sohemer, brought to griei
and unhappiness, findsheraolf "Wrecked
in Port."

CRUMBS.-Sight seers aro reminded
that John Robinson's "big show"-
circus und menagerie-will be exhibited
in Columbia on Friday nnd Saturday ol
tho present week.
Gen, John S. Preston hs3 accepted an

invitation to deliver an oration before
the Stato Survivors' Association, at Co¬
lumbia, in November next.

If we are to judge from the mild, de¬
lightful weather during the past few
days, the Indian summer must have made
its appearance with n vim.

Major John Alexander bai furnisher
ns with copies of late Glasgow anc

Paisley (Scotland) papers. They are oe
file in the FUCBNIX reading room.
The Supreme Court waa not in Bessiot

yesterday, owing to the illness of Judg<
Moses.
We are informed that Main Btreet, fron

Laurel to Boundary, was illuminated will
candles on Sunday night. If the gaicannot be used, caudles can. The con
trsot called for in Sunday's Puu:NIX. mus
bave been awarded.
The large four-story hotel at Alstoi

bas been opened to tho public, nude
tho superintendence of Mrs. Elkin anc
her sous. It is conveniently located
and will be a material accommodation t<
te the traveling public.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 29.-
Columbia Hotel.-W. C. Evans, J. E
Thames, J. H. Ancrum, Charleston; C
Heindorf, E. P. Briggs, C. W. Wells
J. C. Richards, New York; J. S. Bates
Gadsden; M. C. Butler, Edgofield; F
R. Penn; J. W. Keep, New York; J. R
Sondley, Newberry; Miss J. Smith
Spartanbnrg; A. Koepper; C. C. Baker
Rayan, Miss.; J. H. Boseherding, li Ali
more; E. A. Thomas, C. M. Smith, S. C.
N. H. Cooke, Orangeburg; R. H. T
Leupold, Washington; A. B. Andrews
N. C. ; W. B. Wilson and son, Yorkville
G. W. Woodward, Ta. ; R. F. Sass au<
son, St. Louis; Miss Hubble, Orange
burg; Win. Muuro, T. N. Dawkins, I
P. Butler, Union; J. F. Walker, Ba'ti
more; Alex. McBoc, Greenville; B. I
Alford, S. C.

Nickcrsoji House.-Mrs. A. Caldwell
Miss N. E. White, Miss Ada Caldwell
Miss L. Hutchinson, Rock Hill, B.C.; B
E. Frain, Georgetown ; J. C. McDonald
New Orleans; M. C. Watson, N. C
E. E. Hill, J. H. Suggett, New York; fc
A. Pearce, Jr., City; Giles J. Pattersor
Chester ; Daniel Jones, C. C. St A. R. R.
E. Haynes, J. R. Smith, Richland
Harry D. Robinson, Baltimore; J. ti
Rawlea, Richland; T. S. Davant; Cc
lu rubia; W. S. Depass, J. J. Ricbardsor
W. Clyburn, Camdon; E. S. J. Hayei
B. J. Hayes, Lexington; W. B. Smitfa
Now York; H. P. Herrick, wife an
child, Anderson; J. M. Cutliff, Alban}
Ga.; Jabez Norton, Jr., Chester; L. Ï
Duvall, Winsboro; Gen. W. H. Wallace
James B. Steadman, Union; Dr. Isas
Branch, Col. T. O. Perrin, Abbeville;^
B. Williams, Yorkville; O. P. Sullivar
Laurens; Miss J. Summorvill, SalisburyN. C.; Alfred Tolleson, Spartanbarf
Mr. and Mrs. HomerMoGowan, Laurent
G. A. Gotten, W. Maynard, A. Waltor
Baltimore; H. D. Warner, New York; J
W. Campbell, Fairfield; Montgomery 1
Rogers, Maryland.

Central Hotel.-J. Bolton Smith an
son, York; A. R. Jennings, Chester; \^
E. Davis, Uuion; Miss Young, Canulei
W. Allen, Mrs. 8. A. Walker and foe
children, L. M. Gentry, Miss A. E. Pa
terson. Spartanbnrg; E. J. Plowdei
Mrs. Moody, Miss Muyo, Ga.; N. I
Holly, Fairfield; Lewis J. Smith, N. O
Jas. B. Elkin, Alston; Thoa. H. Oathr
M. C.; J. H. Kohler. City; J. M. Den
B. Dent, Riohland; J. Murphy, Irelauc
J. Graham, Gity.

National Hotel-J. H. Nelson, Mrs/.
H. Nelson and obild, South Carolina; C
Weaver, Gilbert Garner, Joseph Bate
Richland; Charles Brown, F, J. Bargy
Norfolk; W.H. Lylos, Miss Lilly Mi
Mahen, Fairfield, 8. Oj O. W. Mille
Marlon C. H.; Velpes Hernando*. Bi
de Janerio; J. L> Petaell, M. Aldridg
Sooth Carolina; J. Blaksly, Richland.

rr j .T. "j.r =P=
U«rrr«D BTATHS OOTCT--Saturday, No¬

rectber 27.-Hon. George B. Bryan pre¬
siding. Tho Court opened ni li o'clock
».'IB.''
DISTRICT COURT.-Exporte Ohas. Phil¬

lips, of Darlington. Petition for final
discharge. J. N. Nathans pro pet.Shs parta Jos..G., Burgess, of Manning.Petition for final discharge. Pei. in pro
pet. Report Of registers ja favor of dis¬
charge read, and on motion of respective
counsel, Judge signed« andes seal of
Court, the certificates ead ordere of dis¬
charge. - - -

, Exporte Jno. Ratteree, of .York. Pe¬
tition for final dischargo. J. V>. Smith

^Esparte W. C. Mosely, of 'Aoberille.Idem Perrin and Cotbran pro pet.Exporte John C. Walker, of Abbeville.
Idem.

,Ex parie Wm. H. Lawton, ot Abbeville.
Idem. Petition read, and final hearing *'
ordered to take place before W, J. Claw-1
son Esq., Register, after publication, etc. Y
Ex parte Jas. F. Steele, of York, Pe¬

tition for final discharge, J. W. Claw-
son pro pet. Report in favor of dischargeread and confirmed, and Judge signed,under seal of Court, certificate and order
of dischargo.
Ex parte Vf. J. Peterman. of Newberry.Potition for discharge. Pct. in pro pei.Referred to C. G. Jaeger, and final bear¬

ing to take place beforo Court at Colum¬
bia, on 20th December.
MONDAY, November 29.-Court opened

at ll o'clock. Hon. George ¿J. Bryan pre¬siding.
Ex parte J. H. Tillman, of Lancaster.

John T. Porter, of Lancaster. J. W.
Pennington, of Lancaster. Petition for
final discharge. W. M. Shannon pro pet.The petitions were read, and the same
were referred to W. J. dawson, Register,fur final hearing and to report.Ex parle Allen IX. Snider; tn re O.A.
Scott, bankrupt. Petition to,establish
lieu. Tel ley, Bachman sud Waiies pro
pet. On motion, previous order, was
amended so as to require tho ¡and to be
Bold for half cash and balance ou a credit
of ruc year. Credit portion secured bybond and mortgage.
Ex parte Jacob 1\ Webb. .Petition for

fit! al bearing. J. H. Cooke pro pet. Re¬
gister failing to make a report, it ls or¬
dered that final bearing be had at Char¬
leston, fourth Monday January next.
In re Lewis Jervey, of firm of Cart,

Kopff and Jervey. In re .Francis G.
Cart, of tho firm of Cart, liopff and Jer¬
vey. Judge approved of appointment of
G. D. Bryan UB assignee in both cases.,Ex parte Oharleton M. Soudloy, of.
Newberry. Petition'for fiual discharge.J. M. Baster pro put. Petition referred
to C. G. Jaeger, Register, and final hear¬
ing ordered for first Monday in Januarynext.

In fe Levin, David £ Eps tin ; Ed parteJ. Epstin, H. Levin; Exporte James G.
Gibbes. Petitions for final discharges.Pope A Haskell, pro pet. Register's re-
ports read and confirmed, and Judge
signed order and certificate of dischargeunder seal of Court.
Ex parte S. W. Morris el al; In re J.

M. Timmone. Richardson A Moses, pro
pet. Petition to establish lien. Regis¬
ter's report read and aonfirraed; ordered,
that assignee pay liens according to pri¬orities.
Ex parle James P. Wilson; In re3. W.

Timmons. Petition to open reference
and establish lien. B. W. Edwards, pro
pet. Ordered, that reference on proof of
liens be re-opened and petitioner have
leavo to establish his claim by first dayof January next, and preceding ord r bo
suspended until coming in of said re¬
port.
Ex parle Juriah Arthnr; In re Gilbert

Garner. Petition to amend order of
sale. Pope A Haskell, pro pei. Or¬
dered, that the order of sale of bank¬
rupt's estate hereinbefore made be
changed and amended.
CIRCUIT CounT, November 29.-Jurors

answered to their names.
United Statos es. Milton Osborn. Em¬

bezzlement of publio monies aa postmas¬
ter. D. T. Corbin, District Attorney, for
Government; J. 8. Cotbran for defend¬
ant. Tho following jury were chargedwith thia case: Wm. C. Swaffield, fore¬
man; James Murrell, (colored,) G. W.
Allen, ("colored,) Augustus Thompson,(colored,) James R. Heise, Thomas 8.
Brice, James White, William Mooney,Ebenezer Stenhouse, Adam J. Johnson,
(colored,) John Andrews, Samuel Blaze.
Tho jury oame into Court, and stated
that they were unable to agree, after ma¬
turely considering the case; whereuponthe Judge ordered a mis-trial to be en¬
tered up. On motion of the Dis trio t
Attorney, it was ordered that prisoner be
recommitted to stand future trial.
Howes, Hyatt A Co. vs. Robert BeattyA Co. Fi. fa. in assumptil-Rule to

show cause. On motion of Mesara. Mel¬
ton A Melton, plaintiffs attorneys, it is
ordered that J. P. M. Epping, formerlyMarshal of this District, do show cause
beforo this Court, at Colombia, on the
loth December next, why he has not
made the money in above case, or if
made, why he has not paid it over to tho
plaintiff or attorneys.

Luther M. Moms vs. Giles J. Patter¬
son. Thomas T. J. Chalk, et al. Bill fer
account relief, Ac.-petition for securityfor costs. It appearing that complain¬
ant resides out of the State, ordered,
that he do put in security for costs on or
before hearing of this bill; upon fail.ire
to do so, the bill to be dismissed.
Nsw ADVKitriBKMENTH.-Attention ls

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Meeting Richland Lodge.
Mrs. Mary A. Elkin-Alaton Hoaao.*
P. Cantwell-Pig Hams, Ac.
Geo. 8yrumers-Burns Glob.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co.-Guanos:
E. P. Alexander-Dickson'sCompound,Richard Barry-Carolina House.
ImprovedProperty in Laurena for Sale.

' James E. Bhtek-Straved. $TE. Pollard-Wulking Canes.
E. B. Doyle-Oration.
Big Baffle at Heise'e.


